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Disclaimer and Fair Usage

All the photos, articles, GIFs, audios, videos, etc. found in this courseware were either produced by the authors, 
found freely on the Internet or used with permission from their original owners. They should be used only in the 
Chinese classroom and only for educational purposes. We do not claim to be the owners of any materials that do not 
belong to us or intend to infringe on any copyrights. They are used under the U.S. Code § 107, Limitations on 
exclusive rights: Fair use, which states:

Notwithstanding the provisions of sections 17 U.S.C. 106 and 106A, the fair use of a copyrighted work, including 
such use by reproduction in copies or phonorecords or by any other means specified by that section, for purposes 
such as criticism, comment, news reporting, teaching (including multiple copies for classroom use), scholarship, or 
research, is not an infringement of copyright. In determining whether the use made of a work in any particular case 
is a fair use the factors to be considered shall include—

(1) The purpose and character of the use, including whether such use is of a commercial nature or is for nonprofit 
educational purposes;

(2) The nature of the copyrighted work;

(3) the amount and substantiality of the portion used in relation to the copyrighted work as a whole; and

(4) the effect of the use upon the potential market for or value of the copyrighted work.

The fact that a work is unpublished shall not itself bar a finding of fair use if such finding is made upon 
consideration of all the above factors.

If you still wish any such materials to be removed, please contact us using the contact form with proof of copyright. 
We will be willing to remove anything that breaches any individual’s or organization’s copyright.



改作业

All Correct!  赞！👍！
18, 19, 36, 38 

21, 31, 35, 37

26, 27, 32, 35

4/26 = x%?   大约需要的时间 完成了1/3的课程
听力和阅读问题不大
写作和说(conversation and cultural presntation)

防fáng 放fàng

看遗产小故故事没有？



改错

防火 放火



改错



今天任务

AP Reading

第七册第三课《金色的脚印》

10020% =   100 + 100*20% = 100 + 20= 120   利率
100 5% =   100 + 100*5% = 100 + 5= 105

1,100,100   20% = 200,000         800,000  



单间

标准间



Simulated Conversation

AP Chinese_ Timed AP Exam Practice #1 



作业
AP book  page 65

Interpersonal Writing: E-mail Response

发件人：钱多多
邮件主题：房屋装修

庄师傅：你好！
我是钱多多，住在丰田区的稻香村。我的一位朋友几个月前请你们帮他

装修了新房，他对你们的服务和质量都很满意，于是就把你们推荐给了我。
我们去年买的清水房，三室两卫一厅，总共120平米。房子在5楼，没有

电梯，有两个阳台。我们准备在端午节前请人装修，不知道你们有没有空来
看看，给我们一个报价。我最近查看了你们的网站，没有找到装修报价单，
能否事先寄一份给我们看看？

谢谢！
钱多多

Watch



配合第七册第一和第二课，请同学们观看
Turning Point 遗产小故事
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dn8Ra0kEfFo&t=1s


